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To the Kin
S I R,

THAT I have written fo fUinly as I have done^

ofMattersfo much concerningyour felf and your

own ABionSj was not for any want of Affection

either to your Perfon or Caufe, nor yet through

any infolent Humour ; but from great Afeetion to your Per'

fon, great Concern for the happy Succ f of your Majefiy^

in your not only jufiifiabley but commendable and honorable

Undertakings ; and above all^Fidelity to God^who^Iwas fatis^

fedy had raijedyou up \ and whom I defiredyou mightfollow

Faithfully and Fully ^ as thofe happy Captains of old : But

Ifoon perceivedyouy to my great Griefs to be in great d.an-

ger to he mijlead^ and I took the mofi effectual Courfe that I
C9uld to prevent it , that you might be fenftble of it in

time,

This I did as an Honefi Man, a Loyal Subject, and a

Faithful Friend to my Country: But now lean with fome
Affurance and Confidence fay fomething more ; that the

Hand of God was in it ; / have had Experience for the

time offour Apprenticefhips, ofthe unhappy Confequences of
fuch a Mtfcarriage of my own, in a Cafe, wherein few or

none^ that I know, were likely to have directed me better.

And I have been trained up for near as long in fuch Ex-
ercifes of Fidelity to my nearefi and deareft Relations and
Friendsy which were at the time no lef troublefome to my

felf than ungrateful to them. But thefs are things I little

thmght on , //// not long fmce , knocking at one of their
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Doors
J

(where I had h^en once an intima.te and a welcome

Guejty hut upon fuch an occafion for many Tears afttr a

Stranger^ all this matter was very clearly opened to my mind
;

and ever fince I have been very fenfible that there was a

Jpec/al Hand of God in it all, from my frfi fpeaking'^toyour

H/ghrjp ,(as then it was) at Dorchefter,, my drawing the

Declaration after at HcnJey, VfW all that I have done fince
\

though I knew it not ; only I had the Comfort ofmy Since-

rity and fidelity to God and M.m, And what I wrote at

firfl^ hut conje^turally concerning the Ferfons and Counfelsy

which ha'vi miflead you^ Time and the Jpecial Providence

of God^ have fince confirmedy and given me clearer Evivflence

of it,
f.

This Age is thought hy many to he as Learned and I^now-

ing as ever any was : for my part I know none that I think

more conceiiedly Ignorant : Learned in Languages, in Booksy

in Amotions and Opinions ofMen, in Sophtflry,and the fuper^

fetal Ornaments of Learning \ Skillful in difhoneft Crafty

•which they call Policy ; and experienced in the Anatomy <ff

SubUnary Creatures ; 7 eafily grant : But for the Interiora

PvCrLim ; intimate Acquaintance, and Spiritual Senfation

(,as one calls it not amiji) in the Great things of Keligiony

ProfctiHd'Und:rflanding in true.Wtfdom, and Kjtowledge

of the Po vers of Nature, in theje I take it to he very fhort.

Audfr particular Pcrjbns^ I doubt there are few equal to

[ome wh-o have lived in Ages reputed the mofi Ignorant and
'Vnlearnci. As for Religion I know very well,and can fay it

with Confidence , that both the Conformijls and Non^
co/iformifh are aU inexcufably Faulty in the External part

of it ; ar.d 1 doubt will be found as dfeclive in teaching and
inculcatingfome of the fnofl i?/iport'ant DoHrines'of it con-

cerning the Internal. IheRctorm^tionwasaneceff^ry
Work, and the Work of God; but Men have carried it on
with too much of a Humane Spirit of Oppofitio/f', which
hath^ indeed, caft out many Abufes of the Church cfRi)mQy
hut feems to have left them divers excellent Virtues,, and

other



To the KING.
opher good thif?gs to themfehes. This hath caufed the Fruits

of the Refortnation in nilparts to be fo Mean and Barren
And every day more and more dwindJing, till dmofl all was
by degrees^ over-run with Ambition , Covet oufnefs^ Senfu^
ality, and at Ufi with Atheifm, Infidelity y Prophanenefx

and Debauchery y and Contempt of all Religion. And for
the great and important Matters of Religion^manygreat and,

learned Men of this time^ feem no better to underftand and
fife the New Tefiament^ than the great Doctors of the Jews
did the Old in our Saviours, And where Reli(rron is

fo defective andjuperfaal^ I am certain there can be little

of Profound Wifdom. Nor do I admire at this at all;

for I fee very few ^ who take the right way to attain it, but

mofl many ways run from it : Firjl^ in purfait of the Profits

and Preferments of the World ; and when they have ob-

tained themy by the ufe they make of them : And befides all

thiSy the vulgar Learning of the World, as it is ufed and
purfued,, is as great a Diverfion as any thing I know : Info-

much that in thofe Matters one may more eafly meet with

found Advice and Directum from a finzere, religiot^s, expe-

rienced Chrifiian, that is well acquainted with the Sacred

Scriptures, and a Book or two of Devotion, and no more^

than from any of our Phartfateal Doctors, who look Huffinv

and Big, and with empty Oratory and Sophijtry, draw igno-

rant conceited People after them. And I dare confidently

affirm, that diligent Study, and confctentiom Objervance

of the Canonical Scriptures, the Books of Wifclom and
Ecclefiafticiis, and Tlio. a Kempis his Chriflian Pattern^

flyall make a Man not only a better Chriftian, but a wifer

Man even in the Management of Civil Affairs, and the

Bufmef^ ofthe World,, ifhe apply himjelf to it, than all the

Syftemes of Divinity, Ethicks, Oeconomicks and Politicks,^

and all the Learning befid^s, that this Age hath produced,

without the true PoB^er and Spirit of Religion, I value

Learning and learned Men, as much as any Man doth, if
it be joyned with folid Virtue : But among learned Men, I

fes.



To the KiiN^.

fee mmy^ who are mecr Drudges for the Wife, only they

gratijie their own Humour \ and thofe I pitty, to fee them

fo near Wifdoms Gates^ and not to find the Entrance : But

others^ tvho are Cheats^ and having firfi corrupted and de^

ceived themfehes with the Shells and Superficials ^ or fome

mem part of Learnings or Skilly are very dangerous to he

relyed on for their Judgment^ in Matters which require the

hefi Advice that can be,

I have once before touched upon this by way of Caution^

when^I did only y though ftrongly, fufpett that your Majefty

might fuffer fome Inconveniencies by fome miftaken Counfels,.

But I now write more Freely andCon^dently^ becaufe now
/ know that it hath beenfo \ and Ifhould be heartily Sorry

that it fhould continue jo longer, I know the Affairs of
your Majefty have been from your firft Acceft to the Govern^

ment here^ greatly prejudiced by the Evil Counfels offome
Men, and I know the Men, fome of them at leaft. I kn&w

your Affairs have been greatly prejudiced both here and be-

yond-Sea'j and if you remove not fome Perfsns further

fromyou, and caft fome ill Mem firom your Favour, you wiH

meet with many Rubs and Difficulties, and your End will be

Inglorious, Tou have been miflead into the rough and crooked

Ways of the Wildernefi, {which I underftand very well by

many Tearsgrievous Experience \) and led out oftheplain and

happy Way <?/^Abraham. Tou came into this hand under the

Hand of Divine Ble/Jtng ; but you have fallen from that

State, and fince been only in a State of Mercy and Fro-

teelion. The Work of God indeed hath gone on, and muft

go on, and you may be made ufe ofin it, but you will meet

with many Cro/fes, and, mif ofyour Aim, in what concerns

your felf unlefiyou can recover your former State ; which

though not hnpojjible, . 1 have found to be very Difficulty

and intelligent and faithful Guides in fuch cafes rare to be

met with. The great Doclnne of K.i^pQnta.ncQ is corrupted^

and abufed by the PaPifts ; and it is imperfeclly, nay and

falfly, taught amongft the Froteftants : (1 make no diffe^

rence^



fence ^ whether Conformijhs or Non-conformifls?) There is

a neceffary and an indtjpenfable part in many cafes^ and many
tiMes tvhen the Sin is fecret, that iSy Giving^GIory to

God, which I have hardly ever known mentioned, but never
treated by any to purpofe. The Ancient Chrijlians under'

flood it well ; the S, Scriptures exprej? it by doing Works
meet for Repentance, and Judging our felves : But the
Spirit of Oppofition hath almoft fuppreffed it amongfl uSy

And thereby betrayed many Poor Souls
; Jo that the Negleci

thereof caufeth them to lye long, it may be all their days,

Mnder the Judgments of God) which might be avoided, if
this DoCtrtne was truly taught, and Wtfely and Faithfully

FraSfifed,

Such a Judgment I have mentioned in the followin<r TraUt
npon your Majefty ; the mention of which to the Counfels of
Tlefh and Blood may feem to expofe your Majejly, and
ftrengthen the Hands ofyour Enemies ; but the Truth is

not fo ; for it will have a quite contrary ^ffecf, unlef^ the
'Fault be in your felf It wms mentioned for the Glory of
God, and for a neceffary Admonition for your own Good

'

for the Convt^ion of thofe who have mifeadyou, that feeing
their Error, they may be Jo much the more concerned that
you may be fet right ; and for the Cdnfideration of thofe
who defre to be Faithful to you : And ifyou humble your
felf under the mighty Hand of God, give Glory to him in
owning his Hand in it, and apply your felf refolvedly to
Works meet for Repentance, he will certainly raife you up
above all your Enemies : Nay, your Humiliation and Ac-
ceptance of his Correction, is the firfi fiep of the only ready
way to recover your felf , and gain an Augmentation of
your Honor. We all are Spectacles, not only to M:n, but

alfo to the Angels, but fuch ejpecially as are called or lead
to any fpecial Service \ and if They do not actually GIonfie
God in the fVorks to which they are called, there are thofe

Minijters of his , who will fecitre his Glory in the Execu-
tion of his Judgment upon them^ until they know that tiie

znof:



niofl: High ruletli in the Kingdom of Men, and giveth

it to whomfbever he will. But this u not all, the next

fiff is the Works of Repentance , Eminent Acts- of the

contrary Virtue to what hath been done Atnif^^ fteadtly pur^

filed with great Refolution , upon all jujl Occafions, And
fuch an Occasion is now offered in the Matters related in

the following Difcourfe, which may prove of evil Confer

quence to he either neglected or lightly put off» It is true^

the Honor and Authority ofher Majefiy^jvhich ought to be as

dear to you as your own^ is concerned in it ; and the Honor

of your own Adminiflration no lef^, But you are to look

peyond all this. It is more properly (and indeed indijpenfa"

bly) your Office to be Active and Magnanimous in mAiit"

.
taining the Laws^ and the due Execution thereof than in
Fighting our Battels, That is the part of a General^ this

of a IQng : And this is properly that, -whereinyou are Gods
Deputy and Vice-gerent. And the Faithful Performance

of the Charge of this Relation to him, is always to he re-

garded far above all Tranfitory Honor and Temporal CoH-
pderations whatever ; and doth often require a greater Mag-
nanimity^ than to charge an Enemy tn the Field, This
may be done by a Brutish Courage , wherein an Englifh

Maftiff is equal to the greateft General in the World ; but
that ii peculiar to Man^ and to the Noble Creatures above
him : And to the FaithfulPerformance thereof, a generous
Magnanimity is fo reqmfite^ that God himfelfprefcribed it

as a neceffary Qualification in his Judges. And to thisy

if I be not greatly rniftaken^ your Majejly is Jpecially, and
doubly obliged^ as M.ttter of Duty , and as one of thofe
Works I have mentioned before.

But this is but one of them^ it is not a bare Execution

of the Laws
J
that thofe Obligations ofyours extend to^ hut

4 Vigorous and MagnanimoiM Profecution of the Ends of
thefe Laws., which is the Suppreffion of all Wickednef atid
Impiety., by all the Means., wherewith by Law you are in-

vefied ;
by which Virtue and Piety m-ty be encourAged, and

Vice
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P^fce and all kind of Wickedvefs difcoura^cA affd fipprcffhd.

To conquer the Vices ofa Nation is a more glorious Worjt tha>t

fo conquer their Armies : And this is to be done "more cffeiHu*

ally, hy refolute and conflant DemoHJlrafions of your Favour
and Difpleafure towards the greatejl Perfons of the Nation,

as they deferve, than hy theflridefl Execution of the Laivs^

were they feverer than they are^ againjl thofe of meaner Qi(4'

lity, without if. And ifyou have not Zeal enough^ nor Chd'
rity enough, nor Courage enough, nor tYwe Wifdom enough^ tp

do this generoufly and refolately for the fjfoHOur and Service of
God, the Good of the People commitied to your Charge, and
the Satisfa^ion of d good Confcience, your Religion is vain^

your Courage hruitifh, andyour Wifdom Foolifhnefs with God^
{jrotto fay Earthly, Senfual and Vevilifh?) and God will cer^

tainly lay your Honour in the Dufl, fhould you fo negletl Hi^
for Fear of Man ; which alivays brings a Snare, fie ts i^

truth not a King, hut a Slave, or hath little Efieem for Ver^
tue, that wants either the Power or the Will to have Vertu^

ous Perfons only to attend upon himfelf, or the Perfon of his

Queen. He is notft to he a Bifhop, or Superintendent of thi

Congregations of a City, who cannot order his own Farnily *•

Imucb lefs is he fit to he a King, who cannot model his Couri

according to his own Mind. The leudefl of M^n even Commok
Souldiers, may he reclaimed hy Difcipline ; and are thereby

reflrainedfrom thofe Enormities, to which they have greater

Temptations than to Swearing, and other Sins which Chrifii-

anity prohibits. And where they are not. Experience proveth
it is for want of real Vertue in their Qomrhanders. Much
more may thofe, who often appear in a Trinces Prefence, if
the Prince hath Piety enough to defire it heartily, and Manly
piagnanimity enough to try it to purpofe. If in fuch
ti Caufe as this King James had ventured his Crown, he ' could

"never have lofi it
; for God and Man would have been for him.

.And this muji he done now, if it was more dangerous than it is;

ftme eminent Atis of this nature mufl be done, before the for-
mer profperous State can be recovered : And more than this ;

for there is nofuch Danger or Difficulty in ity as fomevain
Pbiiticians wouldpretend. a The
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The firfl regard in all our Adions ought to le to GoJ Al-

mhhtj^ from )vhom we have our Beings upon whom we do de-

perid^ and to whom we owe and muji give Account of all our

Actions^ and of the Employment of all our Towers and Facul-

ties ami Oportunities for his Service, The next regard^ but

fuhordinate to that^ is to he to the GoodofM-T^n : And this our

Gracious God accepts as a principal part of his Service: It is

in effect thefame which Daniel recomends to the King^ as a

proper Means to recover the Favour of Go^ and avert the

Judgment decreed againjl him. Wherefore, O King, let. my
Counfel be acceptable unto thee ; and break off thy Sins by
Righteoufnefs, and thine Iniquities by (hewing Mercy to the

Poor. Ambition of Domination,^ and wilful Encroachments upon

the Rights ofothers^ is ahominahle in thefight loth of God and

Man,, and mightily aggravate any former Offences^ efpecially

when under Correalion. But when thefe things are really ahan^

donedy andit is manifefi hy a confiant courfe ofAflionSy orfome

jufficient Demonjlrationy that the Honour and Service ofGod^

and the Good ofa People is fincerely and principally intended
^

this engageth both God and Man tofavour fuch a Perfon. And
this I darefay with great Confidence, and without any partiar

lity,fin behalf ofmy own Country, that there is not a. Nation

nnder Heaven that naturally produceth a braver People^ or

more eafily governed by a Wife, Juft^and Generous Prince than

this I a People more Faithful, more free of their Purfe,or more

Couragious in any ^Undertaking. Let them but enjoy their

Rights^ and they are eafily pleafed ; but they are natural/if

honefl, and plain-dealing , as generous Minds always are ;

and abhor tricks and underhand Pradices, which hive been

the common , // not only Politicks of the late Reigns,

This and maintaining^ Favourites, who have been the Majiers

and Jnflruments ofjuch Policies, have mxde the Government

uneafie to the People, and the People to appear otherwife to

the apprehenfions ofStrangers, than their Natural Genius realy

2s,when allproceededfrom the Imprudence of the Princes, and
the Bafenefs and Corruption offome Evil Men, who meft ear

^ly infimated into their FavourSy by fuch Arts and indired

Means



Means ^ as the Genuine honeft Englilli Genius dijdained and

could not hrook.

j^nd now Sir, Ifyou will follow their Methods^ and make

ufe of their Infiruments^ you mufi beware how you difohlige

this and that Lord and their Parties
;
jor the People feeing

you fet up afeparate. Intereft ofyour own againft theirs^ and
to enrich yourfelf and a Party of corrupt dilkoneH Favourites

^

wake ufe ofthe oldArts to pick their Purfes and cheat them of
their Skhfiflence^ they will he ready to clofe with any in the

prosecution of the means of their Relief ; as they did withyour

JeIf again(I. the like Practices cfyour Predeceffor, But if you

he-refolved ta demonftrate your Vertue and Magnanimity^ for

the Honour and Service of God; firsi in confiant effectual dif- •

.Cpuraging a»d fuppreffing of all Prophancnef^ and Debauchery

^

and encouragJAi^ Vertue aytd Piety (^which is agreeable to the

Englilh Genius naturally dif^ofed to Religion;^ and next (jde-p-

fpiftng thoje former vulgar Policiesy and rejewing thofe few
Vermine and Beajis of Prey^ which thofe degenerate Reigns

hadfoflered and, bred up) in a^ing only upon the plain and
ea/je genuine Englifh Principles oj , true Tolicy^ J'i/l'ce^ PrO'

vtideftce^ 'Induftry ^ maintaining the Rightsofthe People^ heaV'

ing Delinquents ( though otherwife, the greatefl Favourites

or ufeful Minifters) to the clear Ja/lice of the Laws ; ex-

torting nothinghy indire^Means^ but retrenching needlefh and
exceffive Salaries y Penfions^ and Expenfes y craving nothing-

hut upon juft and evident occafions^ and imploying it according-

hy f^^ fhe common Bertefit of the Nation ^ making thofe things^

which are in truthyour proper Charge and Bufmefs^ your prin-

cipal andgreatePi Qare^ . Endeavour^ and Defign\ thefe. Meam
will certainly give you thatFavour and Power with God^ and
that Empire and Command in the Hearts^ Purfes^ and Anions

of this Peopley that will fet you far above all Temptations to

irnean Compliances mth vicious Perfops^ be they neverfa great

and powerful ; or any Fa^ion whatever at homi^ and^ make

.

you a Terror toyour Enemies 'abroad.

7"/?^ DirectWay to^H this is plain and eafie to be foun^y if:

carefully heeded and ohferv d ^ butfo differentfrom the vulgar

TraSi



Tr.2tt cj Fclicyand Wifdofhhf the Worlds that it cannot tu^

feem Folly and Madnefs tofucb Abderitcs. It requires only a con

Hant Attendance to the End^and anHevoick Magnanimity^ to

walk fteadily in it. Thefe two make that Nohie Fertue fo much

extoil'd inSacredWrityWhich '"overcomes theWorld.Ifthe Heart

hepure^and the Eyefixedupon the End^the Way willeafilyhe dif-

cerned; and then if there be trueMagnanimity to proceedj^with-

out which there can benocompleat Vertue)no Monfiers ofMen or

Devils can hinder the Progrefs, hut ferve only to make the At-

chievements the more Glorious : Tet fuch there ate which mufi

le encountred andfuhduedy and the mojl dangerous of all the

very firfiy that Monfler r?/Self, which is the Dev'tl in Man^ and
will certainly pUy the Devil indeed^ and confound all, if not

througJdy cafl out^and carefully watched and kept out.Otherwife

it will defile the Heart^ divert the Eye\ and lyfhme Ignis fa-

tuus miflead a Man out of the true Way^ the only Way af God's

Bleffing ; and then he certainly falls into thehands offome ofthe

other MonflerSy who are permitted to worry him tillhe recover

the right way again. But if this firft he cafl outy and confiantly

kept outythe refi will eafily he vanquifhed andput to flightyand

^have little Power to hurt him. Of thofeyfome are eafily known

hy their -monflrous Hornsy EarSy EyeSy JongueSy Talonsy Tales

y

cloven Feet andfilthy Odor ;anda nohle Hero mayfuhdue them

hy his ordinary Retinue : But there are others the more dan^

gerous hecaufey though in truth as very Monfiers as tlje reflythey

can pull in their Horns y andfo difguife themfelveSy that a Man
way he in dangery and he damnified hy them hefore he he aware.

They are of the Mature (9/Foxes (or Wolves rn Sheeps-Cloathtng)

Syrens and Remoras, and they are to he fuhdued hy the Heri)

himfelfy or hy a Band offeled Champions. Thefuhduing of all

thefe at home (which is not hard) would make your Conquefl of

all abroad eafky yourfelf a Ghrious Infhament inde&d , and

thefe Nations Happy. HVhich is the bnlyaimin all thiSy titid

the hearty defire of
'

'

Your Humble and Faithful Subje<3:
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THE
BEGINNING and PROGRESS

Of a Needful and Hopeful

REFORMATION, <^c.

"y Othing can be fo well and commendably done,

but the Wit and Malice of Evil Men, through the

Indigation and Alliftance of the Apofiate ilpirits

(who rule in the Minds of all fuch, and carry

them captive at tlieir Will) is able to milreprefent it as evil,

blame-worthy and deteftable. Nor ever was, or can any

thing be well undertaken, and begun for the Glory and Ser-

vice of Almighty God, the Honour of the Chriftian Reli-

gion, or the Good of Men ;^ but it alway hath, and certain-

ly will meet with all Oppofition peflible, by thofe Princi-

palities, Powers and Wicked Spirits, with whom we contend

in thofe unhappy Subject of their Empire of Darknefs, in

whom they really ad, riding them as an Ape a MaftifF-Dog,

thx3Ugh their proper Refidence be in the vafi: Regions of the

Ain And when mortal Men undertake any fuch real Good
Works; upon their own. Head, in their own Strength pre-

- itmiing upon that, or other plaufible Work for tkcir own
Glory', though under the SeU-deceit of a better Defign,

without the Prefence and Afliftance of the Invifible Mini-

ftersofthe Divine Providence, and out of their Condud,
B though



though with never fo great Appearance ofHumane Power and

Ability, they are eafily baffled and over-power'dj and their

Work defeated, if not turned to the Difad vantage of what

was propofed. But when the Work is of God, though the

Beginning be never fo fmali, the Means never fo difficult,

the Inftruments never fo weak or unlikely, it mull (land
;

and the Gates or Ports of Hell; that is, in the Scriptute-

fenfe, the Grand SefTions of Devils, with all tl^qir fecrci

Councils and Cabals, and all their Power, (liall flot be able

to prevail againft it, or defeat it. It is true, wicked Men
lliall have only a Temporal Reward for their Service ; and

thofe who do not fully follow the Divine Condu6l, but ei-

ther feek their own Glory niore tlian the Glory of God
,

or yielding to the deceitful Counfels of Worldly Wifdpm

negled what is moft for his Honour and Service, fliall be

blafted, and lofe the Honour they might otherwife have

ajequired : But the Work lliail go on and fueceed notwith-

ftanding, and all Oppofers be cruilied and ppprefled, and

deceitful Workers confounded. This is ftrange Dodtrine and

new Philofophy to the Sentiments of this degenerate fenfual

a.nd brutilh Generation : But it is in it felf notwithftanding.

old, true, and certain. And whoever they are, who either

in publick or private Afeirs, a{3: without due regard to

thofe Invifible Powers, they ad but as Brutes, Fools, and

People in the dark^though they may feem to be very fuccefs-

ful in many refpeds - for never was any confiderable thing

done in the World, without the Interpofition of fome of thole

Powers. Of mofl of this fome Inflances may be obferved

in what follows.

The King was no fooner invited to the Adminiftration of

Affairs in this Nation, than he was to the exerting of his Au-
thority, and the Reputation and Advantages, which God
had given him, toward the mod necellary Work of a AV/<?/-

i;?d/i(?» of that Wickedn efs, and thofe abominable Impieties,

which had overfpred tb^ Nation, and provoked the Judg-

aaients ofGod againft his Predeceflbrs, that he might there-

by
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byfetfure th(^ Blading of God upon his Adminlilration : But

it is notftrange, if where Chrift had his Meffenger, theDe-

v>« bad his Minifters, Elytnas like, to pervert the Right

Ways of God, and turn away his Deputy from the Faith

and BeUef of thofe things, which were lo necelTary at that

'fine and Seafon. And though the lame Neceflary Work

hath been divers tinnes, upon fpecial occafions, much prelled

fmce ,
yet nothing hath been produced by that means^

unlefs that Letter to the Billops y s^-^hich commendable

indeed in it felf,yec was fo defediv^e in refped: of what ought

to have been done, that it may juftly be feared, that it had

no better Acceptance with God than it hath had Efle(3: a-

mongft Men to this purpofe. True Fhilofophers have for

many Ages been Httle regarded in Princes Courts ; but for

the moll part been mifreprefented and excluded by Syco-

phants, Flatterers, and the Mafters of vulgar Pohticks, not

to fay Pimps and Panders, and themoftdilFolute, hcentious,

and word of Men. But though the Evil Counfcls, which for

fome time have prevailed, and intercepted from the King

that Honour and Succefs, and from the People thofe Bene-

fits, they might before this time otherwife have enjoyed,

were long fecret; yet by the fpecial Providence of God they

have fmce appeared in publick : And it may be hoped, as it

is our Duty to pray, that God will, notwithftanding all for-

mer Errors, yet give their Majefties underflanding to difcern

the vaft difference there is between True Wifdom, and the

Evil Counfelsof fuch Vulgar Politicks, both in the Event

and in the Principles.

The fame Necefiary Work hath alfo been propofed to the

parliament, but there ftop'd and fupprefs'd, by the mean

Prudentials of fuch as ought to have been, in a fpecial man-

ner, the moft generous and zealous Promoters of it: But as

fince that time the Good Providence of God, and the Wif-

tlom of his Majefty hath fupplyed us with fome Perfons,

from whom we may exped better things, fo that Good Pro-

vidence of God hath not been wanting to his own Work m
B z other



other refpea:s; and from a fmall Beginning, will, I doubt

not, carry it on to Perfedion, through all Oppofition, and

to the Confufion of ail, who lliall dare either openly or

fecretly to give any interruption or..difturbanc;| tp.tAie Pio-

grels of it. ' ^ -' ^ H

About this time the laft year, the Officers and Inhabitafts

of the Toiver-Hamlets^ upon occafion of their Majeilies Pro-

clamation for the apprehending of Highway-men, Robbers,"

^c. confidering that Common Bavvdy-houfes ware the ufual

Nurferiesand Receptacles of fuchevil People, refolved tp ufe

their utmoll Diligence and Endeavours to fupprefs tjie lamcj

and for that purpofe, drew up an Agreement in Writing under

the Hands ofmany of them,whlch was afterwards prolecuted

with very good Succefs. And this was remotely, tl?p ocf^a-

fion of another Agreement, of which- 1 (hall give a more par-

ticular Account, as folioweth :
; ,

;

One of thcfe Subfcribers, coming afterwards to live la

the StraTid^ recommended this, and propofed fom^ething of

the like Nature to a Gentleman, whom he believed to be

ready to embrace and promote any good Propofals for the

Benefit of his Country;and who thereupon propofed it tofome

other Gentlemen of his Acquaintance, whom he thought had

Leilure, and were well affeded to fuch Works ; who likewife

readily embraced the fame. And they ail-agreed to meet
once a Week , not at any certain Place, but fuch as from

time to time they fliould think moft convenient^ to confir

der of fome fuch Undertaking, and to promote i^i what they

co'jid. . .

But thofe Gentlemen being all but one private Perfons^and

living in feveral Parts, and not likely to be conftantly Refi-

dent and Inhabitants about London^ could not conveniently

engage in any ft^ch PariOi-work ; but leaving that to the. In-

habitants of the feveral Pariilies, thought IbmetUing of a
more univerfal Nature, and fuch as private Perfons by tlieii:

Pains and Purfes might promote, more proper for them:
And thereupon began to confider how they might bell pro-

mote



mote the Execution offucb LawSy as we have againfl all njan^

ner of Propbanefs and Dehauchery.

AiTci confidcring that all this Mifchief, which like a Tor-
rent had overfpread tlie whole Nation, and all Ranks and
Degrees of People in it, proceeded indeed from the evil Ex-
amples of the late Reigns ,• but yet received great Enccurage-

fncnt from the Remif^nels and Negligence o( tiie Magiflrates

^nd Juflices of the Peace, in not duly executing the Laws,
as by their Oaths they are obliged to do : Thii appeared a

Difficulty above their Power to overcome, arrd for which no^

proper and effeclual Remedy could be thought on below
Her Majefly's Authority-

It was then not long before a General SelTions was to be
held at Jlicks-Hall for the County o'i Mic/dlefex ; and Her
Majefly was no fooner moved for her Letter, to recommend
and require the (trid: Execution of thofe Laws,to the Juflices

there ; then Ihe did mod readiU' and gracioufly receive the

Motion, and commanded a Letter prefently to be prepared

as full as might be for that purpofc. And as well for a me-
morable Inflance of her Piety and Vertue, as for the Autho-

rity of it, and relation it hath to - tlie Bufinefs in hand,. I

think fit here to infert it, as followetk

Maria R.

^""^^RufiyandWell'Ielned^ We Greetyou well. Confidering.

.:-J i^^" great and in iifpenfable YiXiX'j incumbent upon us^

to promote and ^;/ff//r./^t' a Reiormation of the Manners of

all our Suljeds, thatJo the Service of God may he advanced

^

And thoft Bleffings le procured to theje Nat ions , which ahvays

attend a Confcientious DifchArge of our refpetiive Duties^ ac'

cording to our feveral ReUtions , We think it neceffary^ in or-

der to tl>€ obtaining of this Fuhlick Good^ to tecommend unto

you tke putting in Execution^ with all Fidelity and hnpar-

tiulity^ thcfeLan'Sy ivhkh Laze been made^ and are flill in

force againjt the Prophanation of the Lords Day, prophane

Swearing and Curfing, Drunkennefs, and^W other kivd^ enor»

mous >
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ffsouSy mid^iforclsrly Pradices, which ly a long continued Neg*

led and Confiivance ofthe Magtftrates and Officers concernedy

have univerfally fpred thencehes, to the Difhonour of God

and the Scandal of our Holy Religion; whereby it is mw ht^

come the more neceffary for all Perfons irt Authority^ to apply

tkemfelves tvith all pojfihleCare and Diligence to thefuppreffing

of thefame. We do therefore hereby charge and require you to

take the moff effe^ual Methods for putting the Laws in

Execution^ againfl the Crimes ahove-mentioned^ and all other

Sins and Fices, particularly thofe which are moB prevailing

zn this Realm ; and that efpecially infuch cafes where any Offir

cers of Juftice fhall be guilty of any of thofe Offencesy or re*

fufe or negle^l to difcharge the Duty of his place for thefup-

preffitng them.that fofuchanOffi.cer by his Funifhment may [ervs

for an Example to others. And to this endwe would haveyott

he carefuland diligent in encouraging all Con(lables, Church-

wardens, Headborroughs, and all other Officers and Perfons

whatfcevery to do their part in theirfeveralStationSy by time-

ly and impartial Informations and Profecutions againft all

fuch OffenderSy for preventing thofe Judgments, which are

folemnly denounced againft the Sins above-mentioned. We
cannot doubt of your performance hereof fince it is a Duty to

whichyou are obliged by Oathy and are likewife engaged to the

difcharge of /V, as yott tender the Honour of Almighty Gody

the flourijhing condition of his Church in this Kingdomy the

continuance ofhis Holy Religion among us, and the Profperity

of the Country. And fo we bid you farewell. Given at our

Court at White-hall, the 9th. day of July, in the third Tear

of our Reign.

To our Trufty and Well-beloved By Her Majeftics
the Jufticcsofthe Peace for our Command,
CownxyoiMiddlefex^tUtckfi

'

-.

ftUi. Nottingham.

This



This was the Letter, and, befides others afterward, it hid
this liappy £5^3:, or Confequence, at leafl, immediately
following: It bore date the Ninth oijuly; the Tenth it was
delivered to the Juflices; the Eleventh they made their Or-
der purfuant to it ; and the very next day, it is obfcrvabJe,

liad we that famous f^idory tn Ireland
', as if the Almightv,

who by bis Wildom difpoleth the Times, Seafons, and Ci-
cumrtances of all things, dcfigncd that very tunc for the
Engagement, (uhich,as 1 takcit,neither party then intended,)

-to demonilrate or fignahze his Favour upon fo fmaiJ a Be-
ginning of a Reformation.

No doubt but ibme, who think themfelves wife, will fmile

at leafl:, or lliakc their Heads, at this Obfervation. But they
mud know, tliat it is not Wijdom^ but often folly and Cu-
pidity, not to take notice of fiich Minute Things, as the
Vulgar (even of learned and reputed Wife Men) little re-

gard. And though from fuch Circumftances confidered alone
it may not befit to be very pofitive in concluding luch Infe-

rences; yet from a concurrence of divers Circumftances, a

truly Wife Man may receive fuch fatisfadion for x\\q happy
and fuccefsful guidance of his A(2:ions, as the fVifdom of
the World is not capable of. And the Truth is, D'rvine In-

dkations are for the moft part rather by fuch fecret Hints
and unobferved Admonitions, as the wifeft of Worldlv
Men would over-look, than by fuch fenfible Incitations as
might move a Horfeora Mule ; though even fuch are often
overlooked by many who think themfelves wife, and too of-

ten by fuch as are in fome degrees Partakers of the true Ce-
Jeftial Wifdom. Becauje they regard not the Works of the
Lord^ttor the Operation of his Hands^ hewilldefiroy thern^ and
not hutld them up : But, whofo is wife wtIIponder thefe things

y

and they fhall underjland the Loving Kindnefs of the Lord.
And therefore paiiing by former Occurrences, upon this

Occafion I think fit to add here a brief Obfervation upon
fome of this tear. In the War in Ireland His Majefty was
concerned in Intereft more than in Honour; becaufe he was.

not



not engaged in Perfon in it, and it was not managed undet

his immediate Condud. But in the Common Caule of the

Confederates he was more concerned in Honour, being per-

Ibnally engaged in it. A Noble Confederacy it is indeec!

and a Juft and Honourable Caufe ; and it hath been biefs't,

with no mean Succefs in general. But if we confider the

Particulars ; though there hath been nothing wanting, ei^

ther of Courage, Activity or Condud in the King, and he

had a great and powerful Army under his Command ; yet

hath he fo failed in Succefs, that he hath been able to do no-

thing at all. /r^'/^W hath been reduced without him; the

Emperor's Forces have had fuch Succefs againft the Turks,

when they were more in danger to have been deftroyed by
them, than to have obtain'd fuch a Victory, that the Turis

have been forced to a Truce : And thofe in Savoy have had

the like, forcing the French General to retire into his Ma-
iler's Territories. But thofe under the immediate Command
of King William, have been like the bewitched Cart, I for-

merly mentioned, and been able to efTed nothing at all ; but

on the contrary, he fuffered fome Diminution ot his Honour
at tlie beginning, by the lofs o^ Mons almofl before his Face^

^nd fome alfo, in conclufion, by the French falling upon his

Rere. I know that ihort-fighted Men can eafily fatisfiethem-

felves with fome fuppofed viable Caufes of all this. But

whatever they think, thefe things are ordered by a fecret

Hand of Providence ; which no Man, who hath any true

Senfe of Religion, can deny. What then may be the Rea-

fonot this, in relation to that over-ruling Providence i I will

not fay again what I have fo often faid ; and fmce a third

Years Experience hath now confirmed what I faid at firfb.

It is true, the Work of God dotli, and muft go on, and fuc-

ceed ; and he hath, and, I believe mufb ftill have, tor fame
time a great Hand in it ; but, I doubt, unlefs' he be bitter

advifcd, and take better Counfels, it will be but of is^rvica,

jiot of Honour ^ tliat part will be given to others : Nvtwiih^

fianding (as it was faid to Barack) the 'journey •that thou ta^

kej}
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hefi fhall not he for thine honour^ Jud. 4. 9. Which words have

been much in my mind this Summer. And there is befides

a farther danger, left what he hath gained already he may
not longer enjoy than is neceflary for this Service. I write

not this to prejudice his Majefty or his Service ; but in ve-

ry Faithfulnefs to him : and that both he himfelf, and thofc

about him who are well acquainted with the Main Princi-

ples of Religion , and heartily defire his Well-fair , may be

moved to take thefe things, and theQueftions not long fincc

publidied into ferious confideration, and difcern wifely what
is to be done. But he mud have a care whom he truileth ;

for the cafe is not eafily difcerned by every Dod:or 5 much
lefs how hard it is, when a man is once furprifed, to get out

of it ; and what are the moft abfolutely neceflary Means in

order thereunto : And He hath been too much deceived and

miflead already.

This is no impertinent Digredion from what I was about,

for his Majefty is equally concerned in what follows, as well

as w hat goes before , and they are nearly related the one to

the other. And therefore I now proceed : The bufmefs by
her Majefties Favour fucceeding fo happily , thefe Gentle-

men farther confider'd, that if the Juftices fhould be as rea-

dy to iffue out their Warrants according to their own Order^

as they had been to pafs their Order in purfuance of her

Majefties Letter
,
yet that could have little efted: , unlefs

people could be prevailed with to give due Information of

the Offences every where committed againft the faid Laws,
as they fhould have occafion to know and take any fpecial

notice of them. And for that purpofe they agreed to per-

fuade as many as they could, not onely to give Informati-

on of all fuch Offences of this kind as they occafionally

fhould take notice of; but moreover, as their feafure fhould

permit, to go out into the Streets and Markets, and publick

places on purpofe, and to obferve the peoples behaviour
there ; and of fuch Offences as they obferved to be commit-
ted againft any of the faid Laws , to give information to

C ' fomc
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fome Juftice of Peace at their next leafure. And a confide-

rable number they prevailed with to doe this , merely out
of a commendable Zeal for the Honour of the Chridian
Religion and the Church of England^ and a jaft Abhorrence
and Deteflation of thofe unmanly and wicked Abominations
which arc^ev^ery where committed to the offence of all who
have any fpark of true Religon, Vertus or Confideration in

them ,• they being ail of them perfons of the Church of
England, and fuch as frequent the Prayers of the Church
and the Sacrament.

And becaufe in fo populous a place , and where Impiety
and Wickednefs was grown fo impudent , the Informations

againfl fuch Offences daily committed were like to be ma-
ny, for the Eafe of the Juftices of the Peace in iifuing out

their Warrants (for which no Fee isito be paid to their

Clerks) left it fhould become tedious tp them , and fo be-

come negleded, thefe Gentlemen, at their own charge cau-

fed Blank Warrants to be printed, for all fuch occaiions, and

befides provided and imployed fit perfons in fcveral parts

of the City and Suburbs to fill up the fame, as the cafe

fhould be, for any who Ihould be willing at any time to

give Information thereof to any IVlagiilrate or Juftice of the

Peace : fo that the Juftice had ordinarily no more to doe

but to examine the perfon upon his Oath , and iign and feal

his Warrant, unlefs there might be occauon for any little

alteration in it ; and the Informer had a much eaficr dif-

patch than formerly, when he muft attend the leafure not

onely of the Juftice himfelf, but of his Clerk too, till he
could have leafure to draw his Warrant, whch was often W,

great difcouragement to him to trouble hirafcii another

time.

This done, unlefs the Juftice would pleafe to take the

trouble upon himfelf to fend the Warrant to the proper Of-
ficer ( which he ought to doe, and could command no bo*

dy but his own Servant to doe it ) to eafe him alfo of this

trouble, it was ordered that the perfon who ihould give

the
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the Information, fliould be clefired to bring back the War-

rant figned to him that fiil'd it up : And another perfon was
imployed to call weekly for all Warrants figncd and fcalcd

by any Jufticc of the Peace , and then to carry them cut

and deliver each of them in the feveral Parilhcs to fomc pro-

per Officer of each Pari/h where it Ihould be executed.

And for this they allowed liim out of their common Stock

half a crown a day.

And left the Bufincfs after all fliould receive any difap-

pointmeat by the Negled: or Mifcarriage of the Officers to

whom the Warrants ihould be delivered , the perfon s depu-

ted to fill them up were ordered to keep an Account of the

feveral Offenders, theOH nces, the time and place of the

Commitment , and of the rcfpedlive Juftices of the Peace

who Ihould grant the faid Warrants ; and he who was em-
ployed to carry them out, was likewile ordered to keep a like

account of the refped:ive Oilicers names to whom he deli-

vered them, to the intent that Regijiers might thereby be

made of all to be delivered to the Jurtices of the Peace at

their Petty Selhons in their feveral Divifions , to enable

them the better to examine the Officers how they had ex-

ecuted the feveral Warrants delivered to them , and to

charge them to account for the feveral Penalties by them
levied.

Having thus ordered matters about thefe parts, they far-

ther confidered how they might promote this happy begin-

ning to other parts of the Nation ; and to that end and

purpofe caufed the Order of Selllons for MMIefex y and

the like Order of the Lord Mayor and Court of Aldermen
to be printed in a fmaller letter, and to be fent into all parts

of the Nation, at their own charge, hoping that other Cities

and Counties would tliercby be provoked to follow fo good

an Example, and liiew their readinefs of themlelves to gra-

tifie her MajeQies lo grariciis and pious intentions : As the

County oi 'Gtoucejler^ and that City did, having timely no-

tice, the fame Quarter Scilioas : and others, tis faid, have

done the like iince. C x This
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This was a Bufinefs which they forefaw from the begin'

ning could not be carried on without fome Charge ; and

therefore for that purpofe they prefently agreed to raifc a

Common Stock by their own voluntary Contributions. And
though tHy refolved to fpare neither Pains nor Cofts, for

the promoting of it, yet being mod of them private perfons,

they thought it moll prudent upon diverfc confiderations

to manage it with as little noife as might be , and with all

the Privacy that a bufmefs of this nature is capable of. And
had continued fo to doe, had not the Malice, Mifreprefen-

tations, and Calumnies of fome evil perfons, at this lafi Sef-

[ions at Hikss-Hall made a Plam Narrative of their Proce-

dings neceflary for a Juft Finnication of their Innocent,

Honefiand Commendable Defign and Undertaking.

It is true, it could not be expeded but that many Offen-

ders ^ who were puniihed by the Juftice ofthefeLaws,

would be incenfed againfl: all fuch as they Ihould know to

have any hand in promoting the Execution of them ; as

likewife fuch dijfolute , licentious and vicious perfons as are

unwilling to be reftrained within the bounds of Religion

,

Vertue or Sobriety. And it has been obferved that many
fuch as are ill affected to the Government , have as much as

<iny oppofed and exclaimed againft this Execution of thefe

Laws, principally, ^and with the greater heat and indignati-

on , becaufe recommended and required by her Majefties

Authority. But there being nothing in all thofe Procee-

dings contrary to Law, or which any private perfon might

not lawfully be concerned in , but ail defigned and dire<5ly

tending to the promotion of Vv'hat her Majeily had fo gra-

tioufly recommended and required for the Honour and Ser-

vice of God, and the good of the Nation, there could be no

doubt of the Approbation of her M;^jeUy and of all good

people, if it fhould at any time come to be known. And it

was all fo contrived for the Eafe ol the Magiurates and Ju-

ftices of the Peace, that upon^ that fmgle confideration it

might well he thought to dcferve not cneiy their Appioba-



rion, but Thanks alfo and fpecial Encouragement : But there

are two other Confiderations in the Cafe, which ingenuous

minds would have been fenfible of, and af^eded with : the

one, that what was done, was for promotion of their owa
Order ; the other, the Honour that was done them by re-

commending their Example to the whole Nation. And great

pity it is, that a Party of unworthy perfons gotten into the

CommilTion of the Peace of this County fliould have To far

prevailed upon fome of their fellows , as by their Raihnefs

and Inconfideratenefs
, (^ to fay no worfe, ) to bring a ble-

milh upon the Bench, where notwirhHanding (to doc them
right) were many worthy perfons, who utterly difliked

their Proceedings, befides many others of worth and quali-

ty who were abfenr.

It is certain that no part of the Nation doth more abound
with perfons of worth and well qualified for the Adminiflra-

tion of Juilice than this part of Midfllefex^ near London : and

yet it is commonly faid and believed, that it hath ufually

had the uhappTnefs to have more notorious, corrupt, merce-

nary , and ill men in Commilfion of the Peace than any
County of England befides. And the reafon may be fuppo-

fed to be this. Hither is the common refort of the dreggs of

the whole Nation, and (befides many other vicious and licen-

tious people) of many perfons of broken fortunes, and many
Lawyers, who have neither Abilities to get into practice,

nor Vertueto be contented with their own Ellates, and what
they might honellly acquire by fuch employments as they
are qualified for. And whereas in other Countries there is

nothing of Profit la be eafily gotten by being in Commifil-

on oi' tlie Peace, which might invite any to folicit to be in,

but a certain Charge attending ic; in this it is commonly
faid and believed, that fome Jufticcs of the Peace do ufually

make xoo or '^joo //. per annum of their places , or more.

And it is not uniiRely, if it be w eil look'd into, that there

may be found at tins time in Comnnffion of the Peace for

this County diverfc psrfons of very ill Morals, of profane

and^
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and iiglit Converfatlon , of decayed and broken Fortunes

,

and feme profefTing the Law, who have little or no PracSlice,

unlefs as Judices of the Peace, and who have ufed great foli-

citation by recommendations to get in ; and fome who may
reafonabiy, and are fufpcdred to be no good and faithful!

friends to this Government. And from fome of thefe Gentle-

men, probably, the violent Oppofition that hath been lately

made to thofe honefr and commendable Endeavours of the

Gentlemen before mentioned for promoting her Majefties

Pious and Honourable Intentions , and the very End of the

Order of Sefllons, hath proceeded.

Though the Order of Sellions upon the Queen's Letter

was palled without any interruption and with great expedi-

tion the very next day after the receipt of the Letter , and
and in like manner fuch an other Order in tlie City by the

Lord Mayor and Court of Aldermen not long after, though
without any fuch Letter to them diredcd

;
yet it foon ap-

peared that fome Magiftrates m the Git} ,^nd Ju(iices in

the County were not fo forward to oblerve their own Or-
ders and execute the Laws as was exped:ed. This appeared

by the treatment, which divers met with , who offered to

give them Informations, but were put off^ checked and dil^

couraged for their pains. And it was obferved that feveral

who were mod cold in the bufinefs were fuch as were belei-

ved not overwell afFeded to the Government : And this oc-

cafioned thofe Qwejiions which were printed in the Athenian

Mercury^ Sept. 5. which are not improper to be here inferted,

as followeth.

I. Whether an Alderman in the C'tty.^ heingajujike of Peace^

or other Juflke of the Peace in the Countrey , refufing to take

an Information upon Oath againfi any fcandalous Sin or Offence

punifhahle by the Laiv, and fuhjet-t to his Cognizance, or tofend
out his Warrant for the Punifhment thereof ^ upon legal Convic-

tion, doth not iherehJ violate his Oath ofjufiice of Peace, and
iecome guilty of Perjury hefcre God ?



2. Whether for that Cauje^ efpeciaU^ if his Refufal he com-

mon and notorious , though it he not punifhahle hj the Statute

againfl Perjury^ he may not le pnni(hed hy the Corrtmon Law?
3. Whether it he not a plain indication that fuch a Perfen

hath little or no fenfe of Religion, or of the Fear of God in

hs Heart >

4. Whether^ it heing plain Matter of Faft^ that many ad-

dieted to the late King James are fo far tranfported with Fa-

Sion that they not onely refufe te ohfcrve our Solemn Fafls^ hut

eppoje the Reformation of the-manners of the Nation^ in Oppofi-

tion to the Queen $ Authority recommending the fame, fuch Re^

fufal as afore] aid he not an Indication that fuc-h Aldermen or

J'ffiices are no hetter Friends to the Government and Nation^

than they are to Religion and Vertue ?

5. Whether it he not fit that their Majeflies he informed
^

and that they hoth out of Duty to God and Care for the good
Government of the Nation , take Notice of fuch Perfons, and
not fuffer the Execution of the Laws to he longer intrufled

with them ? Or, Whether the Government of a Nation may in-

trufl the Execution of the Laws to fuch inferiour Magiflrates
,

as ma) he juflly fufpe^ed to he neither well affe^ed to Religion

ndr to the Government ?

6. Whether it he not the Duty of all good Chriflians, and of
aU foher People, who wifh well to their Countrey, to Note fuch
Perfons , and to efleem them as Heathens and Publicans , or

no good Friends to their Countrey or the prefent Government^
and TO avoid them ?

Thtfe were Qiieftions one would think,no man who had ei-

ther Knowledge in the Lavvs,or AfTediion to Religion, Vertue,

or Sobriety, could be oifended at
;
yet were ther-e fome Ju-

ftices 2t a petty SelTio:is, not long after, who were fo much
(Concerned at them, and had (o little difcrttion, as to difcc-

ver their defed in both by great heat and warm difcourfes,

to have the Mercury fuppreiled, and when they knew not
how to dee that, to have the Authour ot them bound to his

good beliaviour, if they could know who he wciSy ( yet wa*
on€
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he one not hard to be known, and who never difowned his

own ads.) And thefe fort of men, no doubt, readily flruck

in to give fome check to thefc Proceedings.

But when diverfe of thofe who were perfuaded, and out

of a pious zeal for the corredion of that Profanencfs and De-

l)auchery which they frequently met with, refolved to give

Information thereof, found fuch cold Entertainment and Dif-

couragements from fome, they firfl applied themfelves to,

their good AfTedions to fo necefiary a Work fuffered them

not to defift for thofe difcouragements , but rather to feek

out for other Juftices of the Peace, where they might have

better Treatment and an eafie Difpatch to return to their own
employments , being moft of them Tradefmen. And when
they met with this from fome others , but efpecialiy from

Mr. Ralf Hartley ^ a fober, vertuous and generous perlbn;

they daily more and more reforted to him ; fo that in fome

time there were fome hundreds of Informations brought to

him, and upon due Examination he granted his Warrants ac-

cordingly. But fuch was his Caution to keep within the

bounds of the Law , that his houfe being wiihin the Liber-

ties of the City, if any came to him to his iioufe, he always

refufed to ad any thing of Juftice bufinefs there, but direc-

ted them to fome place in Mlddlejex^ as his occafions lead

him, where they might come to him, and that once known
more came to him.

Among fo many Informations, it were a wonder if no In-

voluntary Midakes were committed : yet it feems they were

fo few that Malice it felf could find out no more than two

that carried colour enough to ground a Calumny upon ; and

two poffibly there were ,- the one. The Owner of a houfe,

and his Tenant (they fay he was) lived both in the fame

houfe, which is an Ale-houfe : fo that many might not know
which of them kept the Ale-houfe. But if there was any
miftake in this , it was an involuntary miftake : but the

houfe was truly aflertained in the Warrant : the other , A
Woman, who buried her Husband, married another, but yet

being
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being commonly called by the name of the fii ft, as is frequem*
fuch as had not heard ofhis Death might well lap ofj him rtil'

living. And this, if it was io, was fuch anothe.- Mi ft .f:c as tho

former; but neither of them any fault in the Juftice And yec

thefe are all the Faults that arc particularly afTt?ncd in rhefj Pro-

ceedings ; vvhich is a great Evidence of the InjulHcc of the Ca-
lumnies raifed againft liim.

There is one thing more, which hath been made ufe of for a
Ground, and very Artificially dreffed up into a (ine Srorv,
though it be in truth no more than this. One day there came
to Mr. Hartley to his Houf^ a Pcrfon, whom he knew nor, about
Ibme Warrnts : Mr. Hartley being bufie, and before refblved not

to meddle with any fuch Bufmefs there, ordered him to co.ne

to him to Ltncolns- Inn to a certain Chamber, where he \\\ ' ap-

pointed to be at a certain Hou.j and where thele Gentlemen
divers times met, but at this time were only Mr. Hartlej, Sir

R. B. and Mr. T. the Owner of the Chamber. When the Man
came there, he proved to be a Confiable of the Pa i(h, where
Sir R. B. lived, ofwhom Sir R. had heard great Complaints for

Misbehaviour and Neglect of his Office ; and meerin'4 him ib

Opportunely, reproved him for it, and threatened to have him
puniihed if he did not mend his Manners, as any one elle might
have done, without perlbnating a Juftice of the Peace. Befides

this one Conftable, there was never any at that Chamber with

any of theie Gentlemen, but one, whom Mr. Hartley once
lent for to iecure a Drunken Man, who with a naked Bagonet
flighted the People as they went along the Fields, and was by
ibme of them brought before him there. And thefe were all

the Conftables that were ever there. Nor had Mr. Hartky ever

figiied more than two Warrants at that Chamber, or any War-
rants at any other Chamber in Ltncolns Inn above twice or

thrice , when thele Matters were ib mif-reprefented the lafl:

Seflions.

This is the Truth, the full Truth, and nothing but the Truth,
of all the Matter which a Combination of ibme Jultices of the

Peace at a Publick Seflions at H;cA's Hall, have lately Maiici-

oufly, Fallly and Scandaloully mif-ieprefented in a Formal
Order ofSejftonSy under pretence of an Information to the Court,

and in a.Revort of a Committee(to whom this mighty matter ivas

by the Order referred to be examined^) grounded upon O^ith

D (as
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(as they fay) ofl know not whom, I know what I fey. This

Lans;ua^c,"^ though it may feem ftrange to fome, is no more

than is neceffary and decent in this cafe. Wherein the Perfont

inrended behaved themfelves not with that GravityJuftice, Up-
rightnefs. Candor and Integrity which becomes Judges and

Magiftrates ; but as Ibme Uttle, peddHng, mercenary Lawyers

life to do; who if they happen to get fome Uttle brangling

Gaufe^ think diey.do bravely well, if in the opening of it they

can but fet it out with Colours, tcigned Aggravations , and little

Strains of Wit or Oratory^ though for wantof IblUd Matter and

good Evidence upon the Tryal. it redound to their own Shame,

and the confouiuUng of their Caufe. Juft {6 have thefe Men
done, to the expofing of their own Wants both of Religion,

Virtue, Law^- good Manners and Difcretion, and to the Scandal

of die whole Renclj and Commiffion, and delerve no better but

to betreaced- by all Men v/ith Indignation andContemptj as

will more fully appear liereafter. But in tlie mean time^ that

they took their ground from that one Paflage betwixt Sir R. B,

and that Confiable, may be prefumed from thefe Circum-

llances, that it was at that Chamber, that Sir R. B. Mr. Hanky

,

and the Owner of the Chamber were all three there at that

time^ and they only, which did not often happen, there being

other Gentlemen befides, who did ufe to meet, and not always

there, upon the lame occafion, not one of whom^it ieems^ their

WorOiips had any notice of.

Some Gentlemen undoubtedly were drawn in to concur very

innocejuly in thele things, through the confident Pretences of

others of the Informations they had received ; and though ibme

others might readily concur out of Prejudice againlt the Exe-

cution of thole Laws: yet that which at firft feemed to move
tlic greatcft Heat, was a Snpfofition dffeme confiderahk Pr<>j6'f,which

thoie Perfbns, wiio were at fuch Charge, and took fuch Pains,

muft certainly put into their own Purfes. And great talk there

was of the Wayb how it might be done, doubdefs by fome, who
better underftood the Trade, than the Office, of a Juftice of

the Peace, and were dif^leafed that any fuch Advajitage fhould

be intercepted from themieh-es, by iiich as were not in Com-
miflion of the Peace, and therefore had no Pretence for it.

And it feems, and is Very likely, that this Bufinels was confulted^

and a Party prepared tbr it, befoxethe Seffions^ who thereby got

Advan-
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Advantage to carry it with the lefs Difficulty : But this Suppofi-

tion at the Seffions, when better confulei cd, was found <b void

of all Evidence or Probability to fiippoit it, that wc find nothing

of that now either in the Report or Order preceding, tiiough it

was much talked on at the beginning of the Sellions. But t\)t

^ItiZt of ®CfflOn0, v/hich bears da.tQ OcUh. ii. runs in this

Form

:

^^'0 Court, being informed thar Sir R. B. Bar. hathf:* up an
Office at Ltncolns-Inn m this Coimty, to luperintend the Actions of
their MajeJHes Jufiices of the Peacefit this County ; And hath caufed

frueral Oidcrs and Warrants to be'imrnQd-nyithottt laivftd Auoho-

rity fo to do ; ^«Jby the Aid of Ralph Hartley, E(q; me of their

Majefiies Jnfiices of the Peace for thts County, hath caufed levoral

Convi(5tions to be made againfl- feveral Perfons 'H'ithin the /aid County

contrary to Law, doth think fit, and accordmgly Oi der that, &c.
[the Names of the Twelve good Men are ipared, tliough it be
more than fome of them delerved.] Jufiices of the Peace, or any

three of them he, and they are hereby defired to meet, at Hicks'j-Hall

in this County on Tuelday Morning nextj and examine into the Truth

of the faid Information ; and by iifbat Authority the [aid pretendedOJfice

%$ let up and managed ? and by whom ? and to what end and purpofe ?

ff^hat Inhabitants of this County hath been committed ofany, and what
Offences,by colour and means thereof^ and to certifie their Opinion upon

the whole matter unto this Court on Friday next. And it is further or-

dered by this Courtjtbat thefe'veral High Conftables within thisCotmty

do forthwith Summon the Petty Confiables within their rejpettive Di'vi-

pons, to bring into this Court, on Thurfday Morning next, all fuch
Warrants as remain in their Cufiody for the Levying of any Summ or

Summs of Money upon any of the faid Inhabitants upon any ConviBions

for Ttpling^ expofing of Fruit or other Goods to fale on the Lords day
or any other Offence for the Prophanation thereof.

And for prevention of any Irregular Proceedings in the ConviBion

offuch Offenders for the future^ this Court doth recommend it to the

refpeBive Jufiices of the Peace of this County, in their feveral Divifions,

to Summon fuch Offenders before they be convicted ofany Ojfence,and to

inform fuch Offenders oftheir Accufers, and Offence of whtjl) they are

accufed ; and not to convict any Perfon in his Abfence; unkjs after fuch
Summons he negle6l or refufe to appear before the Jufiice according

thereto: And that no Jufiice of the Peace of this County do conviSi

D ^ any
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any fuch Offenders out of his own Diftri(5t ; nor dtfcharge any Offen-

ders conviBed ofany Off'ence at any Vetty Sefjions held out of his Divi-

fion ; hnt that itjhallhe left to theDireilionofthe Juftices of theVeace

within the Di'vifon^where fnch Tarty is conviBed,to admit fuch Offen-

ders to Bail, if theyfnd it convenient.

Per Cur.

Harcourt.

How this Court wasinrormecl,or by whom}, find fb hard to learfij

that I vehemently fuiped there was no fuch pofitivQ Information

ever given in Court at all. However, the firft part of it is falfe,

and contains no left than a triple Falfhood : i. That there was

any fiich Office : 2. That there was any let up by Sir R. B.

5. That there was any for any fuch End, to infped the A<^ions

ofthejuftices : The iecond part is difingenuous j for both the

Oidcrs and Warjants arc known to befiichj as^ though they had
had no fpecial Authority for Printing them, needed none j and
therefore an Evidence of Difhonefty and Injuftice in thole who
promoted it^ and pen'd or directed the Order, and of great In-

advertence at leaft in all that palfed it. And the third an Im-
pudent and Fooliih Cc[]umny^Mv.Hartley having more than once
upon confiderable Occafions, given undeniable Evidence of his

Conftancy and Steddinefs to his own Principles and Confcience,
nnd therefore a further Confirmation of the Iniquity of thole

who infej ted it,and of no lels Incivility towards their own Mem-
bers; and of like Inadvertence at lealV in all. who confented to

the Pa fling of ir.

.^
The Onler of Reference had been rcafonablo, if the Informa-

tion had been fair and probable, and the Perfons named indiffe-

rent and impartial. But the contrary of this may be fuipe<fted,

fince the Information being fo faultyj yet all but one fubfcribed
the Report, which was refericd to any three of them.
The fccond part of the Order plainly difcovei-s how well

affvded thefe Gentlemen are to the Obfervation of the Lords day,
and. v^iat regard diey have to any Laws^ which fuit not with
tlieir Humour.

the Honor ofGod,and of the Good ofHuman Souls; and whofe
^ervant< and Agents they are. Prophanation and iwcverenr

ulc.
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uic of things Sacred is a difrefped to God, and a pleafant Spe-

<5l.icle to the Devil. And the Apoftatc Spirits, as often as they

fail to draw Men into Evil, do prefently apply themfclvcs cither

to diftrad them with Bufinefs and Cares, or to divert thcni with

Plcafures and Recreations from that important Good, which

cannot be attained by fucli as ieldom attend to it with fcrious

and deep Meditationj but eafily lay that alide. And for thofs

whofe Minds arc all the fix days incumbred with many things

of the World;, to be diverted a good part of the Sevendi from

that One tiling neceffary, cannot but greatly gratifie thofe ma-

licious Spirits; and to lee fo much of their Work done to their

hands ; nay,and the very Minifters of God for the Good of Men
( as Magiftrates are ordained to be) becojne Volimticrs in their

Service for the Promotion of it_, contrary to their OathS;, and

contrary to the Laws^ they were appointed to execute. I doubt

there will be few found to have been very found Chriflians,wlio

have litde regarded the Obfcrvation of this Day. And certain

I am, that one of the Beft and Wifcft Juftices that ever England

had, the late Lord Chief JufticcH^/e;, was a very Religious ob-

ferver of it himfcif, and did greatly recommend it to others up-

on all occafions, both by Word and Writing, and largely in his

Wt Inftrudions before his death to his Grand-Children, not on-

ly from Principles, Audioiities, and Arguments of Reafon^ but

alio from his own long a!>d frequent Experience.

They conclude this notable Order with certain Recommenda-

tions to their fellow Jufticcs, ( which is the third and laft part

of it ) and with great appearance of Ju^ice and Eqait)' ; but in

tiuch with great Trefumpion againft the Laws, great Infolence

againft her MajelHes Recommendations and Commands^ and

great Artifice to frulfrate or obftrud die Effect thereof, and of

that very Order of Seffions, which was made in Obedience and

piufuant thereunto. Nothing can have a more plaufible appear-

ance of Reafbn and Juftice than the Prevention o{ Irregular Pro-

ceedings j and Notice of one's Ofence and Accufer before Condem-
nation: And by the Common Law no Man can be Convidcd
but after Summons and Tryal/'Cr Tares. But if the Wifdom of

the Great Council ofthe Nation have thought fit in fbme fpecial

Cafesj ofnotorious common Offences again ft theLaws_, not on-

ly of the Nation^, but ofGod and Nature too, and for wliich the

Penakies are fraall in comparilbn of the Crimes, to omit bothy

and.
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^nd to appoint a tnore epcpedttious way of Proceeding, it Is * very

t>old Prelumption in a little Fa<aion at a Seffions.to make them-

lelves wiler than the Laws, and to aflame to thei^afelves fo much

ofa Legiflative Power, as to prefcribe to their Fdlows Rtiksto

ad by contrary to the Laws^ and to corred: the Methods dire-

reded by the Laws as Irregular Froceedtngs. ' •

The like Prelumption it is to prefcribe narrower Bounds to thcm-

felves and their Fellows to ad in^ under a new name of their oiim

DifiriBy than their Majefties and their Gommiflion hath fee them,

or their Oaths will allow them to obferve. It is true, for Licen-

fm^ of Ale-houfes, and taking Accounts,and making of Officers,

and fuch like things, which cannot fb well be done by Strangers,!

as by thole who live in the lame Divirion,the Juftices in allCoun-

tries hava uied ( as by Law they may) to divide both the Trou-

ble and the Profit, (which in thole things accrue to their Clerks)

between them, and to ad in their own Divifions ; neither in-

deed can they ordinarily do odierwite, unlefi they would neg-

led their own, theie being matters which are ufually dilpatched

in all the leveral Divifions throughout the whole County at the

fame time. 3nt it is a new Projed to extend this to the Punifk-

ing ofOffenders, thereby to hinder the Execution of tiiefeXaws.

And fuch is that o^ acquainting all Offenders who are their AccuferSf

which would certainly deter People from giving any Informati-

on ( the Penalties being fb Irnall ,) againll: the molt notorious,

malicious, impudent, and delperate Oifenders. A much more

Juit and reaibnable C^ourfc was it cherefore^ which Mr. Hartley

took, to let any one know who was his Accufers, if he would

be bound to Prolccute him.

Thefe being matters of veiy bold Prefumption againft the

Laws, and gready to the hinderance of the Execution of them,

are {o much the greater Infolence againft her Majefty, who by her

gracious Letter had recommended and command the ftrid Exe-

cution ofthem with fo much Earneftnels, as may be feen before.

But this is not all ; Upon Thurfday Morning according to this

Order the Counftabks brought in the Warrants remaining in their

Cuftoay for the Offences aforefaid, of which no lliiali number,

had been negleded to be Executed, probably by Ibme iecret un-

derhand Encouragement, and by thefe Gentlemen were torn or

fuppreffed, under pretence of Illegality and Irregularity ; by

which, what they underftand may be judged by what hath been

•bferved already. And
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And here, having feen before howobfervant they are of the

Laws of the Landj- and of her Majefties Recoinmcndacions and
ftri(^ Cotnuiands^ it is fir ro take a little nocice What juji regard

they have to their cwn Ritles and Prefcriprtons'y which they no loon-

er make than they notorioufly violate ; unlefs.they were made
only in favor of liic!i as Tranfl^rcl^ the La'.vs, which the Q.ieen

requires to be Executed, but not in tavor of thole, who wordii-

ly endeavor to promote the juft Execution of them. Which is

the Cafe of Sir R. B. a Gentleman of Quality, a Bar. who cams
over with the Prince, and a Perfbn of very good Reputation: yet

was not he vouchlafed tiiis Favor to iuve 16 much as a Summons^
or any civil Notice from their Woi Hiips.

Nay, tliough upon a gencrai Notice from others, ThcU his

name was in qucftion there tor what he liad done in this nuttci-,

he Icjit a veT)' civil Letter with an Abftrad of the Methods of
the Proceedings before related, ajid liicli a Regifter of the War-
rants as is bctbie delbribed to Sir C. L. the hrft Man of the Ihicl

Committee, to give them all the Satisfaction that upon fuch ge-

neral Notice was cenceived requilirc, and thelc were all deliver-

ed CO him by a Gentleman of good Quality before the Report was
made, yet would the laid Sir C. L. and his fellows needs pro-

ceed in that ralh,ungentile,falle and fcandalous Report notwith-

ftanding; as if there had been no Auriiority in the Nation to

fuperintend or control their Anions. Nor could he obtain the

favor ro be by them informed of his Accufer, or oi^ the Particu-

lars of his Oifence, riiat he might have given a more particular

and compkte Satisfaftion, if there wasoccafjon, before he was
ib fcandaloully mifreprekntcd by the Committee in their Report
to the Bench, notwithfbanding the Recommendations of their

Order aforeiaid for chat purpoie in the cafe of any of the fouleft

Offenders without Exception. Which is plain Demonflration
that it was not any fmcere regard to jufiice, but under Pretence

of that an evil Defign to oblirud: and difcourage the Execution
of thefe Laws, contrary to the Queens Letter, and to the Oider
of Seflions thereupon, that was intended by ibmc ofthem inthofe

Illegal RecommesKiations. The Lc:ter was as followerh :

S I R,
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Odober i6. 16^1.

S I R,

FQrafmucb as the Malice of Wicked Men has fo far prevailed as

to mifrep-efent that Undertaking in vjhich, with divers worthy

Perfons I am ha^fily concernedfor promoting the Execution of the Laws

againft Prophanenefs and Debauchery in conformity to your Order of Sef

fionsy and on that account have not Jfared to calumniate me ; Ijudged

the true Reprefentation of this matter to be fo neceffary^ that I have

prevailed with thofe Gentlemen to permit me to lay before you the Me-
thods they take in that Affair. By which it will manifefily appear,

that it is fofar from being Profitable, that tt has been, and is no fmall

Charge to them. And m order vo fpread this yet further they have

been moved to fet the Example of London and Middleiex before the

refi of the Kingdom, which required the Reprinting of feveral thou-

fands of both Your Orders, which have been by themjent throughout the

Kingdom, and of which they have already feen the happy EffeBs^

And forafmiich as all your Examination of Ccnjtables, as to the Exe-

cution of Warrants, ca'nnot but be defeBive, jinceyou have no Account

wherewith to charo-e them : Tbefe Gentlemen have here alfo fent you

an exaB Account of all the Printed Warrants which have been grant-

ed from the very firfi, ( except the laft Fortnights which are not

yet Regifired, but will be agatnfi your next Petty Seffions ) by which

you may call every Confiable to an Account for the Execution of the

Warrants, which have been delivered to him. Which Account was
defgned and prepared for the feveral Petty Sejfwns where they judged

the Examination thereof mo(i proper to he taken, had not this Mifh-
prefentation forced them to a Vindication at this time» I am

Sir,

Your moft Humble Servant:,

Voi Sir C. L.

Thefe
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By this Letter it appeal's that thofe Gentlemen knew tlx:n of i\o

other Calumny raifed againU them at the SelTions, than thatofmaking
Profit to themfelvej by this Undertaking; which they fo fully ai>

Iwer, that we find not any touch of any uich thing in the Report.
And this, and what any prudent and ingenuous Man might have ob-
ferved upon the Letter and other Papers, might have fatisfyed their

Worfhips chad they been fuch) how little credit was to be given to

the reft, which the bare Truth of the Cafe hath fo far confuted,

though thofe innocent Gentlemen were not permitted to kno/; what
they were. Of the which, that the Reader may judge I Ihall here

infert ^^c Kcpo^t.

W£,
whofe N^tmes 4re fuhfcrtljed^ in pitrfnance of an Order

of Referrence to us herettmo annexed, have made diligent

Inijuiry and examined into the particulars to us referred j ard
upon the rvhole matter onr Opinions are, Ftrft^ it appearing to us upon
Oath, that there is , andfor fon-.e months laft pafi hjs been, an Offce or

Society k^pt in Lincolns-Zw;;, commonly calkd Sir j^^'B's OjfceUn the

Charnber ofMr. Y : And that tlxre does prelide Sir R. B. affifted

jTJf^ -^r. Hartley, andthefaid Mr, Y : That when any Conftables
*

have recourfe to thefaid Office ^ the faid Sir R. B. gives DireElions, Re~
premands, and Threatens tU refpedive Conftuhles perfonating a Jxftice

oftheFeace^ thefaid A4r. Havthy fpeaking hut little, and being made ufe

ofo;7i;'4J/« Property to fign all thelVarrants prefented by the faid Sir R.

B,and Mr. Y' : TW when the Conftahles go to Mr. Hanlcy,tohis
Habitation in London, to complain of tU Irregularity of the faid War-
rams^ he bids them come to the faid Office: That we have pemfed a-

bout 500 Warrants ofConviStion, figned by thefaid Mr. Hartley : That

rnsny ofthem are llhgil, fomeof the?^ Nugatory and trifling, and.ill of
jibfz« Irregular: It appears to us that fome are convided for fuffering

Kipling in their Hoiifes, that never fold any drink ; others convihed that

had been dead two years before the time [of ConviEiion : l.hat there are

about ^00 Infovmers belonging to the faid Office, who carry out Warrants

from the faid Office ready fWd up, and tender the fame to be fgned
to feveral Ju ftices, who ifthey do (upon not being wellfatisfyed with thefe

Proceedings^ refnfe tofgn the fame, arethreatned to have their Names
Returned into the Jaid Office. And we are of Opinion, that the Mulri-

flicity of thofe Irregular ConviBions is a great Hinderance to their Ma-
jelties Revenue of Excife, and agreat Oppreffion upon the People, and

tends to the Ruine ofmofi Victuallers, and jiUhoHfe-Keepers^ and makes
E the
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the prefent 'Government uneafle to them:, a\ appears to us by their ht-

quent and dayly Complaints : That the Proceedings of the /aid Office

or Society is a great Affront /o, and Jo refemed by the whole Commjfion

of Peace : y^^id we are of Opinion that fttch Warrants as- are ipicd out of

the flid Offce^ not executed, fhonld be fapcrceded.

That.thefe Gentlemen ufed no oVdinary Diligence to find out all

the Faults they could, and to amplifie and mif-reprefent what ever

appearance of any Fault they met wiuh, as fouly and malicioully as

they could, and as the light and frothy Wit of fome of them coukt

devife , is very apparent. But that they wilfully refufed to ufs

that Honell and Upright Diligence and Integrity in the Examination

•of the Truth of the matters referred to them, which became them,

and they ought to have done, is apparent from this, which they can-

r;Ot deny, that they made their report ex parte-, without fending any

notice to Sir R. B. or acquainting him with the particulars of their

Information ^ainft him, although he was ready to have given them

that fatisfadionV which might have prevented, not only their fo fouly

and unworthily injuring him, but alfo their fo unadvifedly expofirig

their own|Perfons,and theirUnfitnefs andllnworthinefs to be entrufl^-ed

with the Adminiltration ofjuftice, and the Execution ofthe Laws

;

notwithftanding the Recommendations of the very Order of Refer-

rence, which in this cafe had been jull and reafonable to have been

obferved.

It Appearing to tts^ fay they, npon Oath : But- whofe Oath this was

they refolyediy conceal, and will not drfcover-, or who were their

Informers^ fo much as to their Brother Juftic'e, who is concerned in

it,and was upon the Bench moft part of the Seffionsj notwithftanding

.\the faid Order of Referrence: Which is anothef great Evidence of

Partiality, and little regard to juftice or Common Civility.^And this

j'j filly moves thofe Gentlcmen,whoknow the matter of the Report to

befalfe, to believe with much aflurance that the Committee cannot

produce any one Perfon of Credit, that either did, or will affirm it

upon Oath ijifuch manner as they havefet it out. And if this befo,

how foul a Fault it is in them thusto amplifie and mifreprefent Infor-

mationswhich they have receivedupon Oath,l leave toothers to deter-

mine. But incafethey had had fome malicious defperateFellow,or fome
conceited Knight of the Poll, who could have dreffed up his Story in

this manner, is all that fuch Men will fay upon their Oath, prcfentiy

to be credited and folemniy reported ? Ought not Circamitances ?a
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beconfidered, and Probabilit;;";, be well weighed before any. thing be

concluded, and efpeciaiiy in I'ucha Cafe as this/ Cciijinly there was
no fuch diligent Examirjaticn as is pretended, aud became them to

havemade •, v/hen what they had, and might have had on the other

fide was not regarded.

That there was any fuch Of^ce commonly call'd Sir R. 5's O^ce^
or any at all fet up by him i that he or any one elfe did ever prefeie

at any of the Meetings of thofe Gentlemen ^ that there were any r^-

fpciihe Cortftahkf^ more than the two before- mentioned, who ha<i

any Rffo>;<r/e to that Chamber j that Sir R. B, did there perforate*

J«/?«f of the Peace -, that h\v. Hartley was mnde ujeof as a Proper
ry

to fign Warrants ^ and that he did at any time bid any Conftablc
come to ihe faU Officej are all falfe, and impudent, fcandaious Fidtiocs^

and plain Nugatory Trifles of fome malicious, light and inconlide-

rate Perfons. And having already fet out the Truth of thofe things,

from whence they took their Ground, I need fay no more to coa-

fute them.

From what hath been faid, and indeed from a due Confideratior.

of the Report it felf, it is raanifefl: what Credit is to be given to

their Bare j4ffer/ion^thzt of about 500 Warrants,which they fay they

perufed j many were Illegalfame Nugatory and Triflings and all Irre-

gular^ without the leaft mention of any other Particular, than thofe

two, which I have before fhewed, were Miftakes (if they were in-

deed Miftakes) not of the Juftice, but of the Informers, and befides

involuntary, and fuch as any man might eafily commit: Which is a

ftrong Prefumpt»on and weighty Argument, that they had no more
or greater Inftances; efpecially when we fee them ftrain their Ora-
tory to multiply two fingle Inftances into plural Numbers. But
for them to complain of Illegal, Nugatory, Trifling and Irregular !

However their calling in,tearing, or fupprefliDg fo many Warrants
under fuch Nugatory Pretences, is that for which I think they onght
not to be trifled with.

The next Claufe is true in parr, viz., that the Informers did tender

Warrants ready filled up to be ligned to ieveral Juftices, who re-

fufed to iign them : But it is not only falfe, but improbable that

they (hould ^/?rwre» any Juftices*, and more improbable that they

(hould threaten to return thetr Names imo any fuchO^cf, which they

never heard of, nor could be imagined to have any Power over

them.
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"They conclude their Report with their Worlliip's Opfnion ; t/ix.,

i.Th^r the AdulrjpHcity of the ConvtBions(whkh they.pleafe',to call Irre-

gular, by'which what they intend is noted ht(or<iyts a gnttt Hindtranve

to thdr Alajcfiics Revemt of Excife. Oh the Loyalty and Policy of

ihi jace Reigns ! Not yet forgotten. But they forgot wcliaye now

Princes of more Magnanimity and Religion, than to ftoop to fo nrean

Pblicics as the Augmentation of their Revenue by the ProphanaCion of

Religion, the Corruption of th-e Manners of the PeapJ^;, and th<s Vid-

iation of the Laws, which they are bound to riiamta^tti^,' afjid^ieaihat-

theybe duly executed ; and of more Piudence than t» b-ti "fo ' ittpo-

fed upon by fuch Pretences, fo to recede from thw Authonty as

well as Duty. They add: V
2. And a great OffreffiQu upon the People, and tejid to the Rmnesf

piofi r0Mlkrs and AkhoHfs-keeperSy and ;;7.t%.. the frefent Govemmnt

meafie to them. The profoiirid Wifdom 3nd Goodntfs of rhtfe Gen-

tlemen f PofTibly Co good Nature might extenxi- to one' fort more,

which they thought not fit, or needlefs to name, being fufliciently

comprifed among thefe. And indeed it is a pl^in Cafe, that the Exe.

cutionofGood Laws will always moft certamlty make^ny Govern-

ment unea lie to thofe, who will not othcrwrle ainend then* Manners.

And the Negledl thereof will as certainly in time make them as un-

eafie to the Government. Bat for ruitirng, of any honefl: and fober

Vidtiialler, and A le-houfc-keeper by legal Convrftions, the Parh'a-'

mencs which made the Laws, were, itfeems, of another Opinion:

And we may prefameall thofe, v;ho all this whrlf have never fmce

thought fit to alter them, to have continued of the laaie. Certain-

ly thefe Gentlemen, whoprefume thus to argue againft the Laws,

very much forget themfetves, that they were only at a Se/fions of

the Peace, andnot of Parliament^ or elfe they would nfeverfo tina-

nimouQy have fabfcribed to fiach Stuff as this. Bat we have' itlore

of their Worfhips Opinion ^ 'viz.

5. That the Proceedings of the /aid Office (as they «vill needs call it)

or Society is a great Affront tt>^ and fo refemcdhy the whole Commpon
cf-the Peace. By whofe Commiflion, I fuppofe, they intend all the

>jftices in^onfimifllon, and not only their own Party , anct if fo, I

niuiVbe'excufed from giving Credit to what they fay •, for I know
t>iecontiary : And though they hadmililered all their Strength for

thi? purpofe, yet I am fatrsfied that there were divers very worthy

Perfons upon the Bench this Seffions^ who well approved the Procee-

ding? of thofe Gentlcaen, but not thofe ofthis Committee. And had
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the Committee but deigned that lawful Favour or Civility to thz

innocent and honeft Gentlemen concerned, which they readily ex-

tend, even beyond Law, lo Criminals and OlTcnders, they might
have feen Caufe to have better confulted their own Repnt^tion,
than to have exj^ofcd it by lonoiRskcn and unv\orthy a Rcfcntmcnt.

lafily, they cor.clucfc their Opinion, Thtu fnch [VArrA,,tSj as are

ij[iiedo;a of the [aid Ofjicc not €xcctttcdj jhonld he fiiptrccdtd. Ti^crc
being no inch Ofhcc, it is hard to fay whjt Warrants tircy mean:
Eutbccaiife wemuftfuppofcthey (Jid mean lome, unlefs wc fappofe
them to talk idly, we mofl: nnderfland all fiich as were fign'd by Jufiice

Ha) lit) at that Chamber. But had they been more than indeed they

were. Why mnft they be fupcrceded ? Certainly they would be

hard put to it to find a legal and regular AnfAcr ^ and much more to

anfwcr for all thofe Warrants, which they have torn or fupprefs^d,

very rafhly, I doubt, and unadvifedly, as well as illegally.

This Report, notwithllar.ding all that hath been hiid, vrzs con-

firmed(as they arc pkafed to term it)by an £?:Dcr of ^CiTioiiS, bear-

ing date the i6th. of O^t. But though the Mimnes \pcre then taken,

fomethingto do there was, it feems, among foire of them aficrward,

before they could fettle the Order^ which,}though often call d for, a

Copy of it could not be had till that Day Fortnight •, and by that time

they hadatlaft hammered it our, how agreeable to the ^//mtj I know
not, in the Form here follovviug :

Upon reading rhc Report of Sir C. L. 57V
J. S &c. Juflices of the Face

for tln> County^ to uhom it xtas referred, iy Orcnr of this Coi:it

of the 1 2th. of QOi^htx infiafit^ to examine^ amoN^ other matters^ rthut

InhabitAnts of this County hate been coniifiedhy hV^n runt from Ralph
Hartley ^/fi orfi'ff their Alajefites Jnfiices of the Peace for this Coamyj

for Tippling, cxpofng Goods to Sale on the Lord's Vay^ or any other Offir.ces

for ProvhftriMion thereof^ vchereby ;t appeared thefiid Air. Hartley hath

flared 2iboYe 5CO WarvAriti ofConviUicn^ fnany ofn^hich are illegal ^ and

thatfome Ferfons ttere con'vi^edforfitffmhg Tipling in their Honfes, that

never fcldany Drink\ •thersjh^t had been dt:ad tuo years before Con'ui^ion.

It is chooght ftt and ordered by this Can r. That the fald Report be^

and it IS htnby con1irm?d \ And thataU Conftablcs and Headboroughs

mthm their refpcUize T>ivif.ons in thisCcHniy, do ZX.ltvA their MajefHer
Jujftcesofthe Peace for this County^ at their Petty Sefilons, to be htld

wffhm their feveral Dtvifions^ with all fuch Warrants of Convidion ^i^

now are^ or jhall hereafter come to their Hands^ againj}- any Pofon or

ferfotis^



ferfofjs, for Tifl'wg^ expopngof Frmt, or other Goods toSaUon the Lords,

DHy^ora)iyOjfen<.e]orProfhar:Amn thereof'^ and that the [aid Jhftkes ojih^i

Pe^icc, at their fatd petty Seffions^ cfo Summon before them the Ptrfpns
^

Comichd of any fitch fences^ and the Informers^md fufpend the Ex -:;(:«-

'

tion of^or difdurge all fuch WarrAtit! at theyfiallfind to he illegal-^ am alfi

ro'txarnine what Monies h^ve been leviedb^ f^irm ofany fncn Warrants^

km thefame hath heendifpofedofy and to whom by Name, andbywhofe

Warrant of,Convi5fw» fuch Money hath been levied, and certide what

jh. II apfenr to them nfon jnch Examination to their Majefiies Juftices of
^

the Peace ^ at the next General Sejfwns of the Peace to be held for this

County,

Per Cur Harcourt.

In the Recital in the beginning of this Order it is faid indeed,

whereby it a-^fcartdy &c. but what that was, whereby it appeared,

it doth not there appear i yet they think fit and politively order.

That the faid Report be^ and is hereby confirmed , though that it felf

be another Difficulty what they intend by confirmed ? It was Mat-

ter of FaiH:, which was referr'd to the Committee to examine and

report
;, and is it fit for the Bench to confirm what perhaps may in

Fad be falfe? Ard if it be fo, will their Confirmation amend it?

And not rather be a blemifh upon the Proceedings of the Court, and

the whole Commiflion (as they call it) wherein are divers worthy
Perfons, who were then abfent ^ and ifthey had been prefent, would
doubtlefs have oppofed and difclaimed thefe Proceedings. Well af-

feded Gentlemen, it feems, they were, who were upon the Bench,

and agreed to this Order j or at leafl wko have been hammeriHg of
it ever fince, and eafily perfwaded to call in Queflion 500 Warrants
and 5eo more to that, if fo many come to the Conftable's hands be-

fore the next petty Seffions ^ becaufe the Committee tell them that

many of them were illegal and all irregular, without naming any one
Particular for which they are fo. In cafe fome had been convii^ed

forfufFeringTipling, that never fold Drink i and fome wiio were
dead two years before (which yet are fuch ftrains as no way become
the Gravity and Integrity of a Magiftratc) or any other miftakehad
been in the Information, (which doubtlefs fhould have been fet out,
if any fuch could have been found,) I would know of their Wor-
ships, whether this had made thofe Warrants illegal or irregular?

And what had been the proper Legal and Regular Courfe tohave been
taken, and by whom, in fuch a Cafe ?

But
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Bat of the 500 Warrants, fuppofe many li?.d in tnith been Ille-

gal ; Were all thorc5Co Warrants for Propbanation of the Lord's

Day ? Or, if chey were not, were none of the reft Illegal ? if any

of the reib were illegal, why arefuch only as were for the Propba-

nation of tbat Day ordered to be brought in ? If none of all the reit

were illegal, it is plain that Mr, /-/. a(^ed commonly with good Un-
derftanding of what he did ; and if he had erred in one or two Par-

ticulars, thofe mie,ht eafily nave been expreifed in the Order. And
linc<^{hey are not, there ni lift have been fome Reafon for it: And
what more likely than that there were no fuch as they could rely

upon, and therefore refolved upon a General Allegation, though a

meer Calumny, to fupport their Delign to interrupt and difcouragc

the Execution of thefe Laws, by an Order of Sefiions, which they

found they could notdo by checking and difcouragitg the Informer-s

in private? Other wife it had been certainly more proper for the

Committee to have reported the particular Inftances and Cafes

wherein they had been illegal or Trrcgular, and their Opinions there-

upon with their Reafons ; ardfucha Report might have been pro-

per to have been confirmed by the Opinion of the Bepch, for the dt-

ledionsof particular J uflices. But otherwife to require the Con-
ftables to bring in all thefe Warrantsto be infpeded at the petty Sef-

iions, was unnecelTarily to trouble the Country, and to give occa-

lion of Diflerfions and Confuiion among the Juftices themfelves.

And i defire to know by what Law or Authority the v^holc Bench

can order the Juftices at the petty Seflicns, to fumaion th* Perfons

convided and the Informers,, (who perhaps are not known) and to

fufpend the Execution qf fo many Warrants till they have rehear*

the Caufes d^ver again? And what Authority t/a Juftices at their

Petty SelHons have to put any fuch Trouble upon the Officers in

xuch Cafe, or upon the informers either ?

. ~ But to conclude this Matter, thefe things are apparent to any one

who considers theai, frpm thefe Orders and Report themfelves,

without more of doe.

1

.

Firft, That thefe Gentlemen, who have made all this ftir with-

out any better ground^ were Perfons not very well afelled to the Exe,

cution of thefe Laws.

2. That thatv^as apparently a great Caufcy why fo many reforted

to Mr. Hartley, with informations, who making Confcience of exe-

cuting tVie Laws according to his Oatlr, heard them patiently, and

gave them all convenient Difpatch.

3. That
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5. Thatthefe Gentlemen, who were the firfi occafion of this Re-
fort and Trouble toMr /i^. by wilful Negled of their Dudes, were
anveorthily iricenfcd agaiflft hiffi for it, aad for his honell corifcientious

difcharge of his.

4. That though they hare l»een fo greatly (though undefervcdly

and unworthily) incenfed agaififl lutii, as appears by their indecent

and fcandalous treatment of him in this matter ; yet have they not

been able to njpgn any one paniatlar of Illegality or Irregularity in any

one Warrant, of about 500. wbich they fay they have peruied,%ned

by him . And that this is a great Dtmonfirmion of his jHfike^ and wor-

thy Behaviour in all thisbufefs, and of their Jni^jmy^ud unworthy
Malice againft him.

5. That the Report, and this Order of Seflions to confirm it, and

the matters therein contained, tend diredtly to the Interruption and

Difturbance, and Difcouragement of the Execution of tbefe Laws,
which (as was their Duty) her M ajefly had fpecially recommended
and required to be faithfully and diligently executed.

(5. That all this is done without any particular jufl and manifefl

Reafon^ which is therefore a mauifeft and bold Contempt of her Ma-
jefties Authority.

And now, upon confideration of this whole matter, which is fo

grofs and palpable as cannot be denied, and will doubtlefs move the

Indignation of all Serious and Vertuous People in the Nation, many
good People will be concerned to know, whether by our Laws ancl

Gonftitution there be no due CoTT&Q,ion for thefe Relicks of Arbi -

trary Government ? To which, for their Satisfadion I can afTure

them, that there is fufficient, and that by the fpecial Favour and
Providence of God, we have now fuch Princes, and fuch Judges upon
the Bench, that it is not to be queftion'd, but fome effei^ual courfe

will be taken for the due correftion of thofe bold Prefumptions a-

gainft the Laws , and Infolencies againft her Majefties Authority,

and for a better Regulation of the ComraiiFioa of the Peace for this

€onnty for the future.
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